[Treatment of complications in hypospadias surgery: modern advancement].
With today's improved surgical techniques, complications in hypospadias surgery are seen less often, especially in distal form (1-5%). However, in proximal or complex hypospadias complications rate varied between 15 and 57%. Corrective surgery is mandatory in maior complications (urethrocutaneous fistulas, persistent chorde, urethral strictures, superficial skin separation). The search for the innovative surgical procedures and the optimal urethral substitute continues because each tissue has its particular shortcomings and disadvantages. At our hospital complications occurred in 25 ( 15%) of 177 patients who underwent primary hypospadias repair between 1994 and 1998. 9 patients required further surgery to repair the complications of previous hypospadias operations performed at other institutions. When local epithelial tissue was not available, different surgical procedures were performed, using bladder or buccal mucosa graft and free or vascularized tunica vaginalis flaps. Follow up ranged from 3 to 6 years: the cosmetic and functional results were excellent. Small fistulas occurred in 3 patients and were corrected successfully in a subsequent surgical procedure using a tunica vaginalis wrap. The concept of using tunica vaginalis in urethral reconstruction represent a recent innovation. This tissue is a valid alternative in cases of multiple failed repairs.